
Call (541) 346 4343 
or stop by Room 300 Erb Memorial Union 

to place your ad today. 
P.O. Box 3159 Eugene, OR 97403 

E-mail: classads@oregon.uoregon.edu 
On-line edition: www.dailyemerald.com 

095 PERSONALS 

Eugene’s Coolest Party Line!!! 
Dial: 74-Party 

Ads Jokes * Stories & More! 
Free Call! *18+ *Try it NOW!!! 

105 TYPING/RESUME SERVICES 

At 344-0759, ROBIN is GRAD 
SCHOOL APPROVED. 20-year the- 

sis/dissertation background. Term 
papers. Full resume service. Editing. 

Laser pr. ON CAMPUS! 

120 MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

“Give Me Five!*5 
Run your “FOR SALE” ad (items 
under $1,000) for 5 days. If the 
item(s) doesn’t sell, call us at 

346-4343 and we’ll run your ad 
again for another 5 days FREE! 

Student/Private Party Ads Only No Refunds 
^ 

DVD’s: buy, sell, trade, rent 
Emerald City Comics 

770 E. 13th • 345-2568 

130 CARS/TRUCKS 
1979 Volvo 4-dr, 4-spd, leather, AM- 
FM/cassette, well maintained, looks 
& runs great, $2195. 346-1026. 

1997 Toyota Tercel CE. 50K, great 
condition. Dark blue, tinted windows, 
ps, Kenwood CD, well-maintained. 
$7000/obo. 513-4600 

91 Camaro 3.1 L Power everything. 
Looks good, runs good. $3500 obo, 
MUST SELL. Call 349-1497 

150 TVS SOUND SYSTEMS 
CASH! We Buy, Sell & Service VHS 
VCR's & Stereos. Thompson Elec- 
tronics, 1122 Oak, 343-9273 

Note to self: 

Place an ad in the Emerald 
Classifieds today. 

346-4343 

Buzz Coffeehouse 
emu ground floor 

fresh-made 

garden 
salad 

s2.95 

Workshop Dates: 

April 7,14,21 
9:00am-12:00pm 

GRE / GMAT test prep 

Fee: $125 
Workshop includes 

materials, instruction and 
access to CBT practice exams 

To register, call 346-3226 

or stop by the ALS office: 

at 68 PLC 

HorOSCOpC by Linda C. Black 
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY (April 3). You’re 
lucky in love this year, and in just about every- 
thing else. This could lead to new challenges, 
though, so don’t get lazy. A friend turns into a 
lover, or vice versa, in April. Even sticking to a 

budget doesn't slow you down in May. You’re 
lookin' good! You have plenty of what you need 
nearby in June, and a roommate is your course 

navigator in July. Permanent commitments are 
on your mind in August, but don't go into debt 
to prove your love. Instead, spend your money 
on trip m December. You can cut costs then by 
visiting old friends. New friends hold your in- 
terest in February. Count your blessings in 
March. 
To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 
is the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19)—Today isa9 — 

If you thought you were too tough to fall head 
over heels in love again, guess what? You were 

wrong about that. Everything looks beautiful, 
and with that attitude, it is! Don't be shy. Let the 
most important person know. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) — Today is a 6 
—You could get a pretty good deal on a house- 
hold item or real estate, but it's not going to be 
all that easy. You don't like to shell out lots of 
money until you've thought it over, and that's 
good. If this cautious strategy worked before, it 
could work again. Otherwise, forget it. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 21)—Today is a 7 — 

Your friends may be urging you to step out, but 
do so with caution. You haven't quite mastered 
the new skills you're learning. Heed an older, 
wiser coach. You don’t want to leant the next 
lesson the hard way. 
CANCER (June 22-July 22) —Today is a 5 — 

Move quickly to snag the best bargains and the 
extra work. You can make more money, or save 
some, but not if you're daydreaming. Heed the 
advice of an elder, or rely on your own experi- 
ence, to avoid a bad deal. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) — Today is an 8 — 

Your natural impulse is to go full-speed ahead, 
but that could get you into trouble. You need to 

watch out for an older authority figure. In other 
words, don't let the boss catch you flirting dur- 
ing working hours. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) — Today is a 4 — 

Your job would be a lot easier if everybody 
would agree. They seem to be after different 
objectives, but they have one thing in common: 

They think you can sort it all out and then do 
everything. Maybe you can. Ask for more time 
if you need it. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22) — Today is an 8 — 

You'll be most effective, and perhaps close to 
awesome, working with a group. They've got 
the energy, and you can keep them headed in 
the right direction. It'll be easy. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) — Today is a 5 
— Look sharp! Stand up straight! Look the 
boss, teacher, parent or building inspector 
straight in the eye. Let him or her know you not 

only did the job on time, but you also did it right 
—or if not, you'll fix it. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) — Today 
is a 9 —You can almost feel the sun on your 
back while looking at the travel poster. What 
are you doing here when you could be there? 
Need a better, or different, job? If you're already 
in the perfect job, in the perfect place, look 
sharp! Somebody may be coming after it. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) — Today is 
a 5 —You don't like to be pushed around, but 
don't get your bristles up. Be nice, and maybe 
you'll get what you want. Stranger things have 
happened. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)—Today is an 8 
—You’re the director. Your performers should 
all know their parts by now and be ready to go. 
They'll put on a great performance if you stay 
in control. If there are a few hurt feelings, you 
can patch them up later. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)—Today is a 4 — 

You're right in the middle of the toughest part. 
Don't weenie out. Stick with a difficult task and 
see it through to completion. That'll be about 
Friday, by the way. Keep your chin up! 

205 HELP WANTED 
CAMP TAKAJO for Boys. Naples, 
Maine, TRIPP LAKE CAMP for 
Girls, Poland, Maine. Picturesque 
lakefront locations, exceptional facili- 
ties. Mid-June thru mid-August. Over 
100 counselor positions in tennis, 
swimming, land sports, water sports, 
tripping, outdoor skills, theatre arts, 
fine arts, music, nature study, secre- 
tarial. Call Takajo at 800-250-8252 
or Tripp Lake at 800-997-4347. 
Submit application on-line at: 

www.takajo.com or 

www.tripplakecamp.com. 

The YWCA, a diversity organization, 
is hiring an Executive Director for 
2001-2002, $125/mo. Get experi- 
ence in working at a non-profit org., 
supervisory and program develop- 
ment experience! Deadline to apply: 
Friday, April 13th. Call 346-4439 
ywca@gladstone.oregon.edu. 

Painters wanted for 
summer employ- 
ment in Salem. No 
exp. necessary. For 

info or application call 
503-316-4767 or 

khaynes@address.com 
Student Graphic Designer 

The UO Career Center is seeking a 
Graphic Designer, preferably a work 
study student, to create marketing 
materials. Experience with Page- 
maker, Photoshop, and Illustrator is 
required. Must be able to work inde- 
pendently and meet deadlines. Time 
commitment is 15 hours a week. 
Must present portfolio. Sophomores 
and Juniors preferred. Bring resume 
to Career Center, 2nd floor Hen- 
dricks Hall. 

ATTENTION WORK FROM HOME. 
$25-$75/hr. PT/FT 

Internet/Mail Order, 888-249-9606 
www.dollars2bmade.com 

Summer Painting Jobs 
Work Hard Outdoors 

Make Big $$$ 
Call Nick @ 913-1205 

205 HELP WANTED 

WEB PRODUCER 
The International Society for Tech- 
nology in Education (ISTE), a pro- 
fessional association on campus 
seeks p/t Web producer, 10-20 
hrs/wk. Duties include Web page 
formatting, graphic optimizing, link 
updating, and other support tasks. 
Must be experienced in Web pro- 
duction software (Dreamweaver 
desired), Photoshop, Word, and 
Web browsers. Multimedia design 
or journalism major preferred. 
Work study or tech fee preferred. 
Must be computer-literate, respon- 
sible, reliable, and self-motivated. 
Hourly rate $7.50. Email resume 
and brief skills description to 
mwillett@iste.org, or fax 302- 
3780. 

A 500 Summer Camp Positions A 
Northeast. * 

www.summercampemploymeht.com 
1-800-443-6428. * 

«*Tennis Positions all levels. 
Northeast Summer 6amps* 

www.summercampempl3yment.com 
or 1-800-443-6428. 

$10/hr GUARANTEED v 

Work on campus F/T or P/T,for as 
little as 5-10 hrs/wk otas-Siiny as 

40 hrs/wk. Be youfbwh boas. 
Create your own scheduledHirpited 

positions. Call 1 -800-808-7442 x 80. 

Morning Person? 
MAKE SOME EXTRA CASH! 

Hiring Now! 
Deliver the Oregon Daily Emerald 
6:00-8:00am, Mon.-Fri. Requires 
your own reliable vehicle. 

Work study ok. Apply in person, 
Mon.-Fri., 8-5, 300 EMU 

The Oregon Daily Emerald is an 
equal opportunity employer com- 
mitted to a culturally diverse work- 
place. 

Get rid of all your unwanted stuff! < 

Call the Emerald Classifieds 346-4343 

ARE YOU PASSIONATE ABOUT FITNESS? 
MAKE IT YOUR CAREER! 

We are the fastest growing fitness organization, with over 430 locations 
around the world! Our state of the art training programs wifi develop your 
natural talent and lead you to an opportunity-filled career helping change 

k lives in your community! With our rapid expansion plans, you can move 
B quickly into management positions and beyond! 

Help change lives by instructing and coaching our members. 
W If you have a passion for fitness and desire to help others 

|JjH| change their lifestyle, you will love this job! No prior 
|3H certification required, we will train you for success! 

Wr BHW Thought about becoming a Personal Trainer, 
Hi '^mB^ but don't know how to begin? 

0 We are conducting an informational session in the Eugene Area! 

Personal Trainer Open House • April 9th, 2001 -6-8 p.m. 
Santa Clara Club: 2025 River Rd., Eugene, OR 

To RSVP, please email your name and contact information to: apply@24hourfit.com 
k 24 Hour Fitness 
1 1202 NW Irving • Portland, OR 97209 
B Fax: 1-888-308-2424 • Email: apply@24hourfit.com eoe 

Posting# 8046: 

The Center for the Study of Women in Society at the University of Oregon 
wishes to hire a Dissemination Specialist. This position is responsible for 

communicating and proactively promoting the research and other programs of 
the Center to communities within and beyond the University. Specific duties also 
include editing the newsletter and other publications, developing new 

relationships with broad audiences, and creating and managing effective 
strategies for dissemination of research. 

Minimum qualifications: 
A master’s degree in Journalism, English, Creative Writing, or equivalent field; 
two years experience in professional writing and editing, including experience 
editing newsletters. 

Terms of Employment: 
$33,000 $45,000 annual salary (.50FTE) with excellent fringe benefits. A one- 

year (12 month) renewable position starting July 1, 2001. 
For a complete job description: 

Contact CSWS at 541-346-5015 or fax 541-346-5096 
or go to “http://csws.uoregon.edu” and click on “Jobs.” 

To apply: 
Send resume, cover letter and writing sample or document(s) that indicate how 
you match the specifications of the position, and names, addresses and phone 
numbers of three references to: Judith Musick, Associate Director, Center for the 
Study of Women in Society 1201 University of Oregon Eugene, OR 97403-1201 

Deadline: 

_ 
All material must be received at CSWS by 5:00 p.m., Friday, April 27,2001. 

§ The University of Oregon is an equal opportunity, affirmative-action institution committed to 
Si cultural diversity and compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act. 

205 HELP WANTED 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
The International Society for Tech- 
nology in Education (ISTE), a pro- 
fessional association on campus 
seeks p/t editorial assistant, 10 
hrs/wk. Duties include formatting 
articles; maintaining database of 
authors and editors; correspond- 
ence; some writing, proofreading, 
and copyediting; other support 
tasks, and possibility of Web pro- 
duction. Journalism or English ma- 
jor preferred. Work study or tech 
fee preferred. Hourly rate $7.00. 
Must be computer-literate, respon- 
sible, reliable, and self-motivated. 
Email or fax resume and a brief 
description of your skills to Michel- 
le Willett (mwillett@iste.org or fax: 
302-3780). 

Earn Extra Cash. $50-$300/hr. Am- 
ateur film maker looking for female 
models 18-30.688-0923. 

Oregon 
Daily 

Emerald 

205 HELP WANTED 

Oregon's Premier Gentlemen’s Club 
looking for beautiful entertainers to 
join our team. Call for appointment. 

1-503-370-8063 

in the ODE Personals 

Placing a 

CLASSIFIED 
ill.. 

s as easy as 

1. Call tisai,3464343 
or stop by Suite 300 EMU 

ift* Have an idea about th< 

:hase order 

the Clothes Horse 
720 e. 13th 
345-5099 April 3, 4 & 5 

Spontaneous 
1/2 off everything 

g yes. we will open 
g still be buying. ^ %30 5:30 

s/s 12-5 

SALE 
in-store credit 
does not apply 
to sale price. 

25000191 

Start at $8.0O/hr plus bonus! 

University of Oregon 
Annual Giving Program 
NOW HIRING UO/LCC students only 

work study eligible 
applications available anytime 

Agate Hall, Room 124 
346-2059 

Annual Giving Program • UO Development Office 
Transforming Lives through Knowledge 

Family Housing & 
University Apartments 

UO students are invited to apply for 
a variety of apartments and houses which 

may feature some or all of the following: 
Blocks from Campus • On-site Child Care 

On-site parking • Free Internet Access 

Playgrounds • Community Activities 
Laundry Facilities • Free Local Telephone Service 

Rent ranges from $305 for a 

one bedroom apartment 
to $880 for a five bedroom house. 

Call University Housing at 346-4280, stop by our office 
at the comer of 15th and Agate in the Walton Complex, 

or log on to www.housing.uoregon.edu. 
An equal-opportunity, affirmative-action institution committed to cultural diversity 

and compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act. 


